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In this paper, the crushing behavior of cylindrical conic absorber with corrugated surface subjected to axial
compressive loading is studied by using finite element method. The role of corrugation is to control the deformation
pattern and to decrease the fluctuation in the load-displacement curve. The effect of taper is to increase the crushing
span. The deformation mode for taper corrugated circular tubes can be classified into progressive crush mode, in
which compressive force fluctuates with the wrinkles forming one after another, and simultaneous crush mode, in which
compressive force increases uniformly. A mode classification chart is produced for various combinations of wavelength,
wave-altitude and taper angle. The cone with corrugated surface is superior to the cylinder with corrugated surface for
energy absorption rate.
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?? λ??? a????????????????3????? 4?????????????????????
???????????????? 6??? 60????????????? 1mm?????????????
???????????????????????????????????????1???????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
??? E=70.6GPa???????? Eh=E=0.02?????? ν=0.3??????? σY =70.6 MPa??????8<: σ = Eε (ε < σY=E)σ = σY +Ehε   σYE  (ε  σY=E) (1)
????????????????????????????????λ? 8.6mm, 10mm, 12mm, 15mm, 19.2mm,
22.7mm, 27.8mm, 36mm, 50mm, 83.3mm? 10????? a? 0.5mm, 1mm, 1.5mm, 2mm, 3mm? 5?????
???? φ ? 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25? 6????????????????????? L? 145mm?????















Fig. 1 Geometric property and loading condition
3. ?????????
31 ?????????????????



















Fig. 2 Relations of P and U for two levels of λ and cylinder without corrugation
/ 0.6U L =
/ 0U L =
/ 0.3U L =
(a) Without corrugation
/ 0.6U L =
/ 0U L =
/ 0.3U L =
(b) λ=19.2mm, a=1.5mm S-mode
/ 0.6U L =
/ 0U L =
/ 0.3U L =
(c) λ=35.7mm, a=1.5mm P-mode
Fig. 3 Deformed shapes of the tubes shown in fig.2
? 2????? S-mode? P-mode??????????????????????? (?????? φ=0)?
???????????????????????????????????? P?????? 2piRt ????
???????????????????????U ??? L??????????????????????
??????????????? t ? 1.5mm??? R? 45mm??????????? λ ? 22.7mm, 35.7mm?
2???????? a? 2mm,?? t ? 1.5mm??? R? 45mm?????????????? 3?? 2???



























Fig. 4 Relations of U and P for four levels of φ
????????? φ ?????????????????? φ=0 ??????? S mode? P mode???
??????????? φ ???????????????
? 4???????? L/2????????? 1???? Rm=45mm????????? φ ? 0,5,10,25 ?
????????????????????????? P?????? 2piRmt ???????????????
?????????????????????? λ=19.2mm, a=2mm, t=1.5mm??????φ=0 ??????
?????? S mode????? 4??????????????? φ ? 0 ?? 10 ???????????
????????????????????????? S mode??????????????????? φ ?
0,5,10???????????????????????????????????????????????
???φ=25????????????????????φ=0,5,10???????????????????







???????????? φ ???????????????????? 5(a),(b)?U=L = 0:6????????
?????????φ=5???????????????????????????????????????
?????φ=25???????????????????????????????????????????
/ 0U L =
/ 0.2U L =
/ 0.4U L =
/ 0.6U L =
(a) φ=5
/ 0U L =
/ 0.2U L =
/ 0.4U L =
/ 0.6U L =
(b) φ=25
Fig. 5 Deformed cross sections of the tubes shown in fig.4
???????????????????
? 6?????? Rm=45mm????????? φ ? 0,5,25?????????????????????
???????????? λ=35.7mm, a=2mm, t=1.5mm????????φ=0???????????? P mode
????? 6???????????????????????? φ=0? 5?????????????φ=25
????? 4?????????????????????????????????? 4?????????
???? φ ?????????????????????????????????????????????
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Fig. 7 Relations of P and U for three levels of λ and cylindrical cone without corrugation with a=2mm
 30AB mm=






/ 0U L =
 30BC mm=
 31CD mm=
Fig. 8 Deformed cross sections of the conic tube shown in fig.7
? 8.6mm??????S-mode??λ ? 22.7mm??????S-mode??λ ? 35.7mm??????P-mode???
???????????????S-mode?????? λ ?????λ=8.6mm????????????????
??????????? λ ?????λ=22.7mm?????????????????????????????
????????? λ ? 35.7mm??????????? P-mode?????????????????????
λ ????????????????????? (N-mode)?????????????????? 8?????
???? 8??? 7??????????????????????????????????????????

















































Fig. 10 Relations of P and U for three levels of a with λ=35.7mm
? 9???????? φ=10??????Rm=45mm???? t=1.5mm??? λ ? 19.2mm????? a? 0.5mm
??????N-mode??a? 1mm??????P-mode??a? 2mm??????S-mode????????????
???????????????? S-mode?????????????????????????S-mode???
?????? a??????????????????? 10???????? φ=10?????? Rm=45mm??




? 11??????? a?????? λ ???????????????? 11(a)???? t=1.5mm???R=45mm
??????φ=0????????????? 11(b)???? t=1.5mm????? Rm=45mm??????φ=10?
?????????????????????????????? λ ??????? a?????? S-mode??
??????? λ ? 30mm???? P-mode??????????? (a)? (b)???????????????
????? P-mode??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????












































Fig. 11 Deformation mode classification chart in (a-λ ) plane for : (a) cylinder with corrugation; (b) circular
cone with corrugation
32 ??????????????????????????
??????????????????????? E=V ????????????V ???????????
???????E ????????????????????? 12????????? t=1.5mm???????
? Eh=E = 0:02????? Rm = 45mm?? (a)??????? φ=0 ??????????? (b)???????
φ=10?????????????????? E=V ??? λ ???????????????????????
a? 0.5mm,1mm,1.5mm?????? λ ? 30mm????????????????????????????
??????????????????? 30mm??????????????? λ=30mm?????????
???????????????? 2mm,3mm?????????????????????????????
????????????????????? a?????? E=V ??????? a=0???????????
??????????????????? 7?9?10???????????a=0? a????????????
????????????????????????????????????
? 13????????? a= 2mm,?? t=1.5mm???????? Eh=E = 0:02????? Rm = 45mm???
λ=19.2mm? 35.7mm???????????????? E=V ??????? φ ??????????????
???????????????? λ=19.2mm???????????? φ ??????????λ=35.7mm?
??????????????????? φ ???????????????????????? 4,6????
???????λ=19.2mm????????? S-mode?????????? φ ???????????????
???????? φ ???????????λ=35.7mm????????? P-mode?????????? φ ?
???????????????????????
















 a = 3 mm
 a = 2 mm
 a = 1.5 mm
 a = 1 mm
 a = 0 mm
(without corrugation)
(a)
















a = 3 mm
a = 2 mm
a = 1.5 mm
a = 1 mm
a = 0 mm
(without corrugation)
(b)
Fig. 12 Relations of E=V and λ for five levels of a with (a) φ=0 ; (b) φ=10
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